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ŚIVA, KNOWER OF THE ABSOLUTE
Śiva represents the all-auspicious, all-peaceful awareness of our true nature.
Tamil Nadu, 1000–1020 @ Metropolitan Museum of Art
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प्रौढप्रौढतनजानभुतूिगतििद्वैिने्द्रजािो गरुु-
गू गूढं गढूमघरौघदुष्टकुतिया ंस्पष्ट ंसिुीशातिनाम ् ।
स्ान् ेसम्यतगहानभुिूमति सतछितशष्ावबोिाय िि ्
सत् ंससं्मृिवान्समस्तजगिा ंन वैज ंतनजािोकनाि ् ॥ १ ॥

The teacher is one for whom
the magic of duality has been dropped
through the elevated, elevated experience of self-nature.
What is hidden, hidden for those whose minds
are foolish, disturbed by fault after fault,
is luminous for those who abound in true wisdom.
While reality is truly experienced within oneself,
to awaken the student,
he, the teacher, called to recognition this truth,
the self-nature of all beings,
by reflexive vision.

द्वैि ंमय्यतििं समतुथिितमद ंतमथ्ा मनःकतपििं
िोय ंिोयतववर्जि ेमरुििे भ्ान्तवैव तसद् ंन तह ।
यद्वे ंिलु दृशयमिेदतििं नाहं न वा िन्मम
प्रौढानन्दतिदकेसन्मयविःु शदु्ोऽस्म्यिण्ोऽस्म्यहम ् ॥ २ ॥
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(The teacher spoke:)
Within me this entire duality has risen up together
by illusion, constructed by mind.
Water in a waterless desert is only by confusion, 
not as something established.
If everything is perceived only in this way,
then neither am I, nor is this mine.
My body is elevated bliss,
knowing, simple reality.
I am pure, I am undivided.

दहेो नाहमििेनोऽयमतनश ंकुड्ातदवतनितचििो
नाहं प्ाणमयोऽति वा दृतििमृिो वाययु गूथा तनतचििः ।
सोऽहं नाति मनोमयः कतिििः काि गूणयदुष्टो न वा
बतुद्ब ुगूद्कुवमृततिकेव कुहना नाज्ानमन्िंमः ॥ ३ ॥

I am not a body.
That is perpetually inert,
without consciousness like a wall.
I am also not made-of-breath.
That depends on the lungs
and is without consciousness like the wind.
I am also not made-of-mind.
That is volatile like a monkey and
plagued by weakness.
Nor am I an intellect,
hypocritical with its many intelligent reflections.
That is ignorance, deep darkness.
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नाहं िातदरति सु्टं मरुििभ्ाजत्पयःसाम्यि-
स्तभे्ो तनत्तविक्षणोऽतििदृतशः सरौरप्काशो यथा ।
दृशय वैः सङ्गतववर्जिो गगनवत्सम्णू गूरूिोऽस्म्यहं
वस्ततुथित्नरुोििस्त्वहतमद ंवीच्ातद तसन्यु गूथा ॥ ४ ॥

I am also not the ether and the like.
That clearly appears like water on the surface of the desert.
What is ever free of their conditioning
is the seeing of all, like the sunlight,
what is empty of touching objects of perception
like the sky, undivided whole,
this I am, resting as reality,
like the waves and the ocean.

तनद््वैिोऽस्म्यहमतस् तनम गूितिदाकाशोऽतस् िणूणोऽस्म्यहं
तनददेहोऽतस् तनतरतन्द्रयोऽतस् तनिरा ंतनष्पाणवगणोऽस्म्यहम ् ।
तनम ुगूक्ाशभुमानसोऽतस् तवगितद्ज्ानकोशोऽस्म्यहं
तनमा गूयोऽतस् तनरन्रोऽतस् तवििुप्रौढप्काशोऽस्म्यहम ् ॥ ५ ॥

I am empty of duality,
the dustless sky of consciousness, whole,
empty of a body, empty of senses,
entirely empty of a group of life-forces,
empty of a liberated or bound mind.
For me the consciousness-layer has dried up.
I am empty of illusion, empty of an interior,
vast elevated light.

मतिोऽन्यनि तह ककतिदतस्त यतद तिद्ास् ंििस्तन्ममृषा
गञु्ावतनिवदवे सव गूकिनातिष्ानभिूोऽस्म्यहम ् ।
सव गूस्ाति दृगस्म्यहं समरसः शान्ोऽस्म्यिािोऽस्म्यहं
िणूणोऽतस् द्यवर्जिोऽतस् तवििुाकाशोऽतस् तनत्ोऽस्म्यहम ् ॥ ६ ॥

There is nothing removed from me.
What appears by consciousness is an illusion.
Like setting fire to a plant, I am the base of all events.
I am the seeing of all, of the same taste,
peaceful, without fault.
I am whole, empty of duality.
I am continuous expansive space.

मय्यतस्न्परमाथ गूके श्तुितशरोवदे् ेस्िो भासन े
का वा तवप्तििततिरिेदतििं भात्वे यत्सतंनिःे ।
सरौरािोकवशात्प्रिीिमतििं िशयनि ितस्ञ्नः
सतंदगिोऽस्त्यि एव केवितशवः कोऽति प्काशोऽस्म्यहम ् ॥ ७ ॥

In me as ultimate reality,
known through the chief of the shruti (the heard teaching),
self-luminous,
by the presence of which all shines forth,
what confutation could there be?
Seeing that by the power of the light of the sun
everything shines forth,
no being has any doubt.
Hence I am only peace,
only light.
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तनत्सू्र्िमयोऽतस् तनम गूिसदाकाशोऽतस् शान्ोऽस्म्यहं
तनत्ानन्दमयोऽतस् तनग गूिमहामोहान्कारोऽस्म्यहम ् ।
तवज्ाि ंिरमाथ गूित्त्वमतििं न वैज ंतनरस्ताशभुं
मकु्प्ाप्यमिास्तभदेकिनाकवैवल्यसजं्ोऽस्म्यहम ् ॥ ८ ॥

Ever full of vibration,
the sky of dustless reality,
I am at peace,
made of perpetual joy.
The darkness of delusion has left me.
The utmost self-reality is realised,
where misfortune is absent, accomplished by the liberated.
I am what is named simplicity,
empty of the doings of differences.

स्ाप्नद्वैिवदवे जाग्रिमति द्वैि ंमनोमात्रकं
तमथ्ते्वे तवहाय सतचिदमिस्ान्वैकरूिोऽस्म्यहम ् ।
यद्ा वदे्मशषेमिेदतनश ंमदू्िमवेते्ति
ज्ात्ा त्क्मरुन्महोदतितरव प्रौढो गभीरोऽस्म्यहम ् ॥ ९ ॥

Like the duality in a dream
the duality while awake is also purely of the mind.
Giving it up as an illusion,
I am dustless reality-consciousness, of simple nature.
Knowing that whatever is knowable is also my form,
I am like an ocean who has given up the wind,
elevated and deep.

गन्व् ंतकतमहातस्त सवगूितरिणू गूस्ाप्यिण्ाकमृ िःे
कि गूव् ंतकतमहातस्त तनत्रियिनोमणोक्ष वैकरूिस् म े।
तनद््वैिस् न हयेमन्यदति वा नो वाप्यिुयेान्रं
शान्ोऽद्ातस् तवमकु्िोयतवमिो मघेो यथा तनम गूिः ॥ १० ॥

Where is there to go here for the unbounded whole?
What is there to do here for non-doing nature,
for me whose simple nature is liberation?
For the non-dual there is nothing to be rejected
and nothing to be added.
Now I am at peace,
pure like a cloud which has been freed of pure water.

कक न प्ाप्ततमिः िरुा तकमिनुा िब् ंतविारातदना
यस्ातित्सिुरूिमवे सिति ंजाज्वल्यमानोऽस्म्यहम ् ।
कक वािके्ष्यतमहाति मय्यतििरा ंतमथ्ातविारातदकं
द्वैिाद्वैितववर्जि ेसमरस ेमरौन ंिरं सम्मिम ् ॥ ११ ॥

What have we achieved earlier,
what have we gained now
by meditation and the rest?
I am this from which the nature of bliss 
perpetually radiates forth.
What illusive meditation is to be pondered 
in-depth within me?
In the nectar of simplicity,
free of duality and non-duality,
silence is the final understanding.
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श्ोिव् ंि तकमतस्त िणू गूसदुृशो तमथ्ािरोक्षस् मे
मन्व् ंि न मऽेतस्त ककतिदति वा तनःसशंयज्ोतिषः ।
ध्ािमृध्येतवभदेहातनविषुो न ध्येमस्त्यवे मे
सवा गूत् वैकमहारसस् सिि ंनो वा समातिम गूम ॥ १२ ॥

What is there to hear for the seeing of the full,
for me to whom through-the-eyes-of-another (the indirect)
is illusory?
There is nothing to opine for me
who am light empty of doubt.
There is nothing to meditate on for this whose nature
is laying aside a meditator and something to meditate upon.
For the great sweetness of complete, simple self-nature,
there is no samādhi concentration.

आत्ानात्तवविेनाति मम नो तवद्त्मृ िा रोिि-े
ऽनात्ा नातस्त यदतस्त गोिरविःु को वा तववकंुे् क्षमी ।
तमथ्ावादतविारतिन्नमहो कुव गून्तदृष्टात्का
भ्ान्ा एव न िारगा दृढतियस्तषू्णीं तशिावत्थििः ॥ १३ ॥

The scholar-created distinction
between self and non-self does not shine for me.
Who is capable of creating a discrepancy in
non-self is, is not and the nature of phenomena?
Only they who have not realised self-reality
speak about illusion, meditation, deliberation.
They are confused and have not crossed beyond.
Those of firm wisdom become silent like a rock.

वस्ततुथित्नरुोििस्त्वहमहो कतचित्पदाथणो न िा-
प्यवे ंकोऽति तवभातम सिंिदृशी वाङ्ानसागोिरः ।
तनष्ािोऽस्म्यभयोऽस्म्यहं तवगिदुःशङ्ाकिङ्ोऽस्म्यहं
सशंान्ानिुमानशीििमहःप्रौढप्काशोऽस्म्यहम ् ॥ १४ ॥

By obliging with reality-abiding
I am not the object of any word.
Not shining forth as anyone,
I am continuous seeing which is not a field
for speech or thought to graze upon.
I am empty of evil, empty of fear,
empty of suffering, hesitation or stain.
I am at peace, calm without any equivalence,
the elevated light of day.

योऽहं िवू गूतमिः प्शान्किनाशदु्ोऽतस् बदु्ोऽस्म्यहं
यस्ान्मति इद ंसमतुथििमभदूिेन्मया िाय गूि े।
मय्यवे प्िय ंप्याति तनरतिष्ानाय िस्वै सदा
सत्ानन्दतिदात्काय तवििुप्ज्ाय मह् ंनमः ॥ १५ ॥

This what I was erstwhile,
pure with activities settled down, awake,
from whom this has arisen together from me,
is borne by me,
and goes to annihilation in me,
Obeisance always to this which has no basis,
whose nature is reality, bliss, knowing,
to expansive knowing, to myself.
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सतिातित्सिुरूिमतस्त सिि ंनाहं ि न त् ंममृषा
नदे ंवाति जगत्प्रदृष्टमतििं नास्तीति जानीतह भो ।
यत्प्रोकं् करुणावशात्त्वतय मया ित्सत्मिेतु्सटं
श्द्त्सानघ शदु्बतुद्रतस िने्मात्रास्त ुि ेसशंयः ॥ १६ ॥

The nature of reality, knowing, bliss is perpetual.
Neither am I nor are you by illusion,
nor what is perceived as this whole universe.
Know that it is not so!
What I have told you by the power of compassion
is the luminous truth.
Put your heart to this, o stainless one,
as you are of pure insight.
The remainder is your hesitation.

स्ारस्वैकसबुोििारुमनस ेप्रौढानभुतूितस्त्वयं
दािव्ा न ि ुमोहदुगिकुतिय ेदुष्टान्रङ्गाय ि ।
यये ंरम्यतवदर्ििोतिमतशरः प्ाप्ता िकातस्त स्यं
सा िने्मकगूटहस्तदशेितििा कक राजि ेकेिकी ॥ १७ ॥

This teaching of elevated experience
is only to be given to the gentle heart
of noble awakening, not to one who is foolish,
full with delusion and corrupted within.
This beautiful peak free of pretension
shines forth by itself.
Yet when it falls into the hands of an ape
how would a lotus flower sparkle?

इति श्ीमत्परमहंसितरव्ाजकािाय गूस्
श्ीगोतवन्दभगवत्पजू्िादतशष्स्
श्ीमछिङ्रभगविः कमृ िरौ
प्रौढानभुतूिः सम्णूा गू ॥
 
Śankara Bhagavatpāda
disciple of Govinda Bhagavatpāda
disciple of Gaudapāda Bhagavatpāda
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Prayer to Goddess Sarasvatī to
Increase our Intelligence

ॐ नमस्त ेशारद ेदतेव काशमीरिरुवातसतन |
त्ामहं प्ाथ गूय ेतनत् ंतवद्ादान ंि दतेह म े|| 

oṁ namaste śārade devi kāśmīra-pura-vāsini |
tvām ahaṁ prārthaye nityaṁ vidyā-dānaṁ ca dehi me || 

Om Obeisance to you, O Goddess Śāradā,
You who are like the Full-Moon in Autumn,
You who dwell in the Region of Kaśmīr!
I ever beseech you: Grant me the gift of knowledge!
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